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lCONDEMNATION 
PROCEEDINGS.

PERSONAL ANTIFRIAR DEMONSTRATION.NEWS FROM
hockessin;

A COSTLY SYMPHONY Red Croi* Outing
Local Couoeila of the Legion of 

Red Cross held their annusl outing, 
al Shell pot Park, on Saturday.

The feature of the day was the 
Atletlc events held in the afternoon. 
The winner of each event was 
awarded a cash prize of tl.

MONA GRANGE ■1

SUGAR, A Tune Affair la Mu ul la—The Ty
phoon BaMaldlacr.

MANILA. July 28.-Tke nntffrtftr 
demonstration which the municipal 
government had been informed was to 
be held here yesterday proved to be 
unimportant. The police fbrbade the 
bolding of a procession, and the re* 
serves were assembled for the purpose 
of maintaining order. The leaders of 
the movement conducted a meeting in 
the Zorilla theater, but no disorder oc
curred. At the conclusion of the meet
ing, which was not largely attended 
owing to the storm which prevailed, 
the crowd dispersed quietly.

The typhoon which prevailed over 
central Luzon is subsiding. Telegraph 
and telephone wires are prostrated. 
Floods have prevailed in central Lu
zon, and considerable damage has been 
done.

During the past forty-eight hours 150 
fresh cases of cholera were reported 
in Manila. No reports regarding the 
disease were received from the prov
inces owing to the storm.

Commissioner Bernard Moses, head 
of the department of public instruc
tion for the Philippine Islunds, is per
fecting plans for the organization of a 
college in Manila for the training of 
Filipino teachers. His plans provide 
for the instruction of the children in 
the morning by Filipino teachers and 
in the afternoon by Americans. Com
missioner Moses’ object is to tit Filipi
nos for the task American teachers are 
now performing, it being considered 
inadvisable to continue to Import and 
maintain American teachers. The 
plans will later be extended to other 
parts of the island.

MENTION.| BY EDWARD B. CLARK. j 

! There must have been ten of them *11 told 
who one after another tried to get France® 
Marsland and incidentally her $4,000,000. 
'Frances was a South side belle if she wasn’t 
* South side beauty. She bad some sense 
with her millions, and she thought, having 
handled much coin in her day, that there 
■wasn’t the true ring about the proposals 
which she from timi&o time, and not much 
time between tirnel at that, had received. 
The South side youth had about given her 
up when Billy Benson appeared 
feene.

■’ j
v || COUNTY FAIR. i ;

c.4LB. u
CARD BASKET.

W. T. Lynam enjoyed a trip to 
Atlantis City, yesterday.

Erdir.an Hoffman, the genial clerk 
at W, C. Taylor’s Drug store, N'o. 
302 King street, will leave for Bos
ton and other points in the East, on 
Tuesday, August, 5.

Mrs. William E. Frank and 
daughter Evelyn will spend the 
week at Atlantic City.

Miss Lottie Hanby, of Washing
ton, i3 visiting relatives in this city.

Mr. Sherwood T. Thompson, of 
this city returned home yesterday 
& fter spending a few days at Beter- 
otn, Md.

Mrs. James T. Chandler and 
children are spending a short vaca
tion at Mt. Cuba.

Miss Stella Slessinger, who is now 
traveling in Europe, will return 
home about September 1 and enter 
Yasser College.

Col. J. Parke Postles was soen on 
the beach at Atlantic City yesterday

Mr. Lester T. Reeves, of this city 
has returned home after spending a 
few days fishing, boating, bathing 
and having a good time in general 
at Betertou, Md.

J. Frank Biggs enjoyed a stroll 
the Esplanade at Atlantic City 

yesterday.
Miss Elsie Schie is spending her 

vacation in Atlantic City-
Misses Mary Maxwell and Mary 

McGinley, of this city, are spending 
three weeks vacation with friends 
in Elkton.

Mr. Harry Mason, has returned 
home after spending a few pleasant 
days at Beterton, Md.

Eugene Start ar.d family are sum
mering at Pt-nnsgrove. George Mc
Kay and wife spent Sunday with 
their.

Frank Day, a clerk of the Water 
Department, enjoyed a trip to At
lantic City yesterday.

Mrs. Lizzie Pierce and daughter 
Margaret have returned from an ex
tended trip to Pennsgrove.

Miss Florence Keesey left today 
for Centreville. Del., where she will 
spend a week.

James Crooks and wife spant yes
terday vvitb friends in Chester.

John Smith is visiting in Upland.
Mrs. William Morris is visiting H. 

C. Sliano, of Chester. >
Mrs. John D. Goff, of Marcus 

Hook, who has been visiting in this 
city, has returned home,

Morris Holleriu has returned to 
his home in Chester after a visit m 
this city.

Mrs. Sarah A. Pierce Is visiting 
relatives in Philadelphia and Cam
den.

IBsfors Judge William C. Spruance, 
at 2 3D o'clock this afternoon, At
torneys for (lie Philadelphia WIN 
mington & Baltimore Railroad Com
pany, will make an application for 
the appoin linen tot, live commissioners 
to condemn four properties in the 
right of way for the elevated rail, 
road structure. The properties In. 
cloned that of Simmons k Brother 
from Thorn to Tatnall street acd ■ 
from Water to Front, and three 
other properties between Tatnall 
and West streets. The condemna
tion proceedings are brought because 
the owners and rallrord agents wore 
unable to agree on a satisfactory 
price for the properties. It was elat
ed this morning the argumeutwould 
probably be postponed as Willard 
Saulsbury attorney for Simmons ani 
Brother Is out of tbe city.

The owners It Is understood will 
resist the condemnation proceedluga 
and If the railroad company attempts 
to go on the properties, Injunctlm 
proceedings will be taken which may 
delay tbe completion of the elevated 
road lor one oi two years.

THE WEATHER. ~

In the Middle States and Now Eng 
and to day clear weather will pre
vail with cooler temperature and 
westerly winds.

On Tuesday,partlyclear(and warm
er weather will prevail'with wester- 
erly winds.

On Wednesday fair to partly cloudy 
weather will prevail, and wanner.

The thermometer at W. C. Taylor’t 
drug store 302 King street today reg
istered as follows:

I o’clock 10 o'clock 1 o’clock

Republican victory this fall Is what 
vie want. Then let all past indiffer
ence bo buried. For representative 
William Eastburcls tbe candidate 
and he is just the right sort of a 
man. For assessor that veteran 
Lemuel Graves has his doubts about 
Coming but the people want him. 
He Is the right man in the right 
place anti he knows the value of prop
erly. When Mill Creek hundred has 
a good public servant slit should keep 
him.

U Just four weeks until the seoond 
alinuual county fair af Pommona 
gGrange fair will be heid at Brandy- 
twine Springs Park. The committee 
' in charge last week held a meeting 
' And sub committees were apointed. 
,, No live stock will be exhibited this 
; year. It is a regular old-time pic- 
i nic where every guod wife comes 
^ with a large-sized basket piled up 
with the many palatable things 

Egbat are cooked, prepared and gott- 
f *n up “the way mother used to do 
f'St." You do not see Farmer Thrifty 
i' take his basket of provisions and 
f with his family seek a shady place 
||Kk enjoy a sumptuous but seltish re- 
I 'Jpnst. Oil the contrary the contents 
Bf these huge baskets arespread out 
Btaid disposed of on long tables. The 
Kdtes of the committee see that the 
Ipnbstantials are distributed, and iu 

km way, too, that is effective iu mak- 
I ing a well-set dinner table appeal 
| to the esthetic taste as well as the 
I appetite.
!*>• With many a “farmers’ picnic’ 
pwould be considered a prosy affair. 
ki^This event is as “lively as a crick- 
IJSlr” and in a reai sense is a regular 
|ffiiiu*al reunion of good friends and 
i relatives who thoroughly enjoy the

P» ATrt>. r
CLARK—On'the 28th iust., Annio E. wife 

of Jutnee Clark InhurWih year.
Relutives and friendsWednesday & Saturday Only invited to attend 

the funeral from the residence of her 11 unban d 
at Alaruhnlltou, Del., on Tuesday after 
at 1 o'clock, lutermeut at lied Clay Creek 
Cemetery. •

Four pounds allowed with each lb. 
purchase of Tea or Coffee. the

July 27 th, 1902,1I1RST—tn this city 
Edwin Hint, e*ed 72 years

Relatives aud the friends ft Bluchauio 
Lodge. No. 4 I. O. O.F.; Delawuie Enrump- 
merit, No. 1, I. O. *>. F.; Past Grand Offerers 
Association, I. O. O. If.; lteokuli Tribe. No. 15, 
I. O. H. M. and DuPont Post, N o. 2, G. A. K„ 
are respectfully mvlted to attend the funeral 
service at his late residence, No, 1119 Adams 
street oa Wednesday afternoon, Juiy tOtti, at 
2 o'clock. Interment at Alt. Sale 
tery.
WILSON-On July 87 1993, Elizabeth Wilson.

1 uncial from the residence of her brother- 
in-law. Wm. B nc!;, Augustine, near W.! 
mington on Tuesday afternoon, July 29th, at 
1.80 o'clock. Interment at Itivei view Lews 
tery.
CUAW FORD- At Fort Carlon, Pa., on July 
25. 1902. Mary W. Crawford.

Funeral services will La held at Hanover 
Church, Ctt! and King streets, this city, on 
Tuesday afternoon, July 89. 1902, at U oLlock

Inter incut at Lombardy Cemetery. Friends 
ortho family are invited without fur the* no
tice ,

FOR ONE HOUR, white goods clerk, and if he 
he did his cloth

Billy was 
had measured his salary
h* wouldn't have needed a yard stick. Billy,Saturday 9 to 10 p. m.

BEST GRANULATED

however, had a good addles, and possessed 
plenty of assurance. He was talking over 
the matter
with four or five of his chums, at least two 
of whom he suspect'd had, as he elegantly, 
phrased it in his thoughts, been against the 
game and lost. Billy hoard much at every 
one of these gatherings of Frances Mars
land and her $4,001,001), and bow the pick 
of the South town had tried to win both 
girl and money. -‘The only trouble with 

these fetlo 
didn't go
turned to Jack Masters, and said:
I don’t take any particular interest in this 
thing, but 1 wish i 
Marsland that I hear so much about has 
any fads.”

"She has two, Billy,” said Jack. "They 
alter of

night at the South Side club
Candidate for Coroner Mclvor was 

here this vyeek calling on tbe workers. 
•■He says he sues no necessity lor bring- 
...ing a Wilmington deputy to. Hock- 
ess In when there is sucb a first class 

iundertaker as Alexander Gutbrle In 
tile ptate. Republicans in this sec
tion believe In putting good men in 
office and the Mew Castle hundred 
man seems to have all the qualifica
tions.
for the Evening Republican for 
ten years and during that time re
ported ail accidents and daily visited 
tbe Coroner’s office and reported all 
tbe Inquests so mat be Is well ac
quainted vvitb the work of tbe Coro
ner'* office.

The automobile craze has not 
struck this town yet.

Coal is a very high priced article in 
this place just now.

George Sprimrer, Jr., Is suffering 
with a very painful sore throat.

X. II. Walker was in Trenton this 
week in the interest of the clay busi
ness.
EA young son has made his appear
ance in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Waller Dill.

The lightning burned out several 
of the telephones hate on Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Taylnr is quite 111 from 
the effects of the lire on Wednesday 
afternoon.

The sale of witch hazel and court 
plaster has increased here since the 
base bull soasou.

The rain fall here on Thursday 
afternoon was light, while at Bran
dywine Springs it rained iu tor
rents.

Edward Jenkins has entered the 
employ of W. Frank Taylor, and is 
engaged in running the delivery 
wagon.

W. Frank Taylor made a business 
trip tti Wilmington on Wednesday, 
and was away from homo when the 
fire broke out

The improvements on Jerry Har- 
rigau's residence are being pushed 
forward and area great improve
ment to the property.

William B. Jackson, of this place, 
is a very fine violinist, and he 
whiles away many lonesome hours 
on his favorite instrument.

C J

SUGAR, in.

2° fv

LB. i is,” he said to himself, “thcjij 
t the thinJP right.” Then he 

“Jack,

He lias been a Re DorterTwo pounds allowed with each 
pound purchase of Tea or Coffeb. ’d tell me if this Mi

July 28th. 1992, 
ile of tavid C- Miles la her 43rd

Mil E5—-In this city 
< n hy K.

Best Teas,37c j
.t-iatives and friends aro invited to attend 

the fuueral service at the reside 
husband, No. M.03 PenneyIvanta Avenue on 
"(■due-day afternoon, July L'G'.h, 2.30
o'clock, inteimeat at Mt. ttalem Cumt-tery*

lb of honey and music, but usare

b
\

iy boy, [ think the money ifact,
second.

poor
Fannie Maryland is a crank, if INone better at any price. I-ord in speaking of a girl DILI O F—In this city od J -Iy 28. 1902, Mar

garet Gilmore, 
tie la i 

the fun

v
the subject ofwith $4,000,1900,

She talks sonatas, rhapsodies, symphonies 
to the end of the string. She knows all about 
the old masters and the 
that, and she alw 
as big as her roll of bill 

a heap.”

invited to attend 
he lesid 

leuu, No.

s and friends 
al seouting in every respect. The 

| young people—young men aud wum- 
I’BU—are largely in evidence, and 
ifehe young ladies come gowned in 
irne latest fashion, escorted by sons 
[; fof the soil, who are also up to date 
!■ Iu dress, Panama hats aud all!
| | New Castle County is noted for
Ifto excellent farms, and consequent- | g, COR- Jill AND KING STREETS
Buy these things are not so strange |
S'Wter all. The stylish “ri 
rjthcy come in and the uniform ox 
r'ceUenee of the carriage horses "tight 
tocause comment from a stranger, >
Plmt then, when it is known New 
Bffintle farmers’ sons have none but 
ejjke best carriages aud nags, this,
I too, is expected.
Ft- The committee will beg for no 
fe Brizes but all persons wishing to do- 
’ Bate prizes can do so aa l the Rk- 
I’IKiblican will acknowledge the 

Farm products, l
Ifcandiwork and other exhibits will A 

j* make the big fair an interesting 
i place to visit.

Si” "K
•mug, July 3i'ti» 

private at huuu ofHEROY, i Wednesday
son-iu-law,

OU4 tli root,
ut 10
Christiana cemetery.

is a roll of music 
md that’s saying

Funeral Directors. Gales CauMCil Great Loss In England.

LONDON, duly 28.—The gale which 
has prevailed in England caused great 
destruction to crops throughout the 
United Kingdom. Incoming steamer* 
report terrific weather on the Atlantic. 
The rough weather continued around 
the British coasts Sunday evening and 
has been general throughout Europe. 
A cyclone occurred in the Liege dis
trict, Belgium. Saturday. Navigation 
on the Liege and Maestrlcht canal was 
stopped by fallen trees, and the great
er portion of the crops was destroyed 
or hopelessly damaged. Enormous iu* 
jury was done in the town of Liege.

sed. He thought musingBilly PensIHPORTER, inently proper thing to do in awas the e yy n. ii. kouinjjoji, jk..
Now. to be candid, Billy■ like this.

Undertaker end Hmbet m«r,
Ofllctf eml liesldairj®.

223 West Seventh si.
Telephou

- ntfceiiMon given m nl/h$ cillv

sic than hedidn’t k
ill about Aramaic, but Billy was u good

•as not long after this that he 
met Miss Marsland, and he laid himself out 
to play the part of Apolh

t. Jt was apparent to all the South 
aide circle and to the rejected ten particu
larly that this white goods clerk had made 
an impression. They didn’t know, of course, 
that Billy spent three nights of every week 

of the Newberry li-

blulTer. I
as

We Serve Free Iced Tea. call rat
•ith tbe lyric 1C 84 90 fr«pr

Delaware City

Mr. Tom Cleaver, superintenjent 
of the Delaware and Chesapeake ' ■
Cattal was taken sick on Ills way to " 
Delaware City, Saturday, Instead of 
returning on his yacht, he took the 
day boat back lor Chesapeake 
City.

jas.jlmiisementa bNOLUK.

Brandywine
Springs Park,

l itdertakerjnd Etnl**! u:e
(l B.esld'juoa,

214 West Ninth street.
Toicph

Ofhcc
in the

dbrary. He duf into the old mast 
the moderns. He thought 

Had Billy, 
learned that.

074.
he skirtimedAFTERNOONS and EVENINGS ri lfc. -u"
the ilcvt lead et

AND QEUkufc

Lndcrtuk«r and Embalmar.

\ Itesl.letrJA

522 Kins; streit.

'J’hc Forty fifth company, United 
States Coast Artillery, of Fort du- 
l’oiit under command of Capt. Kep. 
hart, left to day fur FortGreble, It, 
1., to take partin the sham battle to 
be held there.

Tbe Rev. N. F, Stahl Is taking his 
vaoatlon and the church during tha 
time will be closed.

The Presbyterian Sunday School 
goes to Brandywine springs on Thurs
day.

of the du.Hty old Spanish andout of s-1115 Soldier* on Parade Injured.
SALT LAKE CITY, July 28.—Three 

soldiers were seriously Injured nt Fort 
Douglas while the troops were being 
reviewed by General Funston. One of 
the horses attached to a gun of the 
Twenty-second battery became entan
gled in Its harness, frightening the oth
ers, and all six bolted nt a terrific 
rate of speed across the parade 
grounds. The caisson turned over, bad
ly injuring Privates G. T. Burden and 
T. King. Private Hayes, who was rid
ing the leader, had his skull fractured 
and received Internal Injuries. His re
covery is doubtful.

Kserves
1 hea 1 R If

Black Art, Illusions. Illustrated 
Songs &c

that IkIs week O/lice
ir which has d< give Heeling

fm Billyle to
about this, hoi

A Great Bill. bout 11s littlo, so 
.1, Ho had

JOHN U. ATARI IN.

Undertaker and Embalms?.

607 Shipley street.
t loi promptly

Jumped From a Train 

Boston, July 27. — At 5.05 o’clock 
| last night, Dr- Wagner, of Peunsyl- 
|fau>ia, veterinarian, jumped from 
I the wrong side of the train outward 
|;.goond, on the Boston & Albany 
rptailroad, at. Trinity station. lie 
/(was jumping in front, of a train that 

backing in toward the city.
| • Be received a bad cut on the head 

across tho abdomen and cutting 
Pais leg off above the knee. Wag- 
| aer died before reaching tho hos- 

jpital.
I r Wagner had been out to Saugus 
| IfluTlog the racing season there, look- 
pSfng out for some horses owned by 
Hair. Kennev. also Pen

f it, but Billy era
Ev< it 9.09. Thursday and, Saturday 

Walinen at 3.00. ►Is at his tonguo’s end. lb* w;all tli
bright enougl 1 in tl f a mont)

MaCars lea

all the t’s, and down to the too,
for thaIUK AND MAI.IN’S GUO 

radioas USIIK!, I. POT 
Vaudovilh ly 2 Billy Benso felt that at last his purpose 

ie like that of the
Mrs. II. C. Johannes who has been 

spending sometime In Baltimore and 
Washington has returned to her 
home.

Miss Madallne Raby cf London 
Grove, Ha., who has spent the past 
month here, has returned homo ac
companied by her aunt, Miss Lucy 
Jackson.

ifindy Danciug nis i

r Sliotch Artints. 
Vhwller and Yetti

I, Cc
mcrlif v il 
his lady’

vho sang ttxi'le ofSi
id Hull Cfl1

Ant ►ti.cr Frances M;u>laml thought sheSoI’ett
ruck t h ■■iglias, rutlnei Singi

h-3. B.i;
Dn playing he knowO her Cotton Fields.Floods Ruin Tei

DALLAS, Tex., July 28.-The Brazos 
river nt Waco has begun declining, 
having reached within one foot of the 
highest record. The levee, built to pro
tect some of the largest cotton planta
tions below Wf.co, broke, and over 
5,000 acres of cotton, which would 
have yielded a bale to the acre, were 
submerged and ruined. The Bosque 
and Brazos rivers together have de
stroyed about 10,000 acres of valuable 
crops iu McLennan county alone.

Pa dnug tuili Gordon bn

I therein Billy t.,ld their. Chu1*, T.il Mair

When You Y o u wi’ 
know Low 

Learn How to save, the 
wise in a n

h. Win .■vet- Miss Marsland tested thetnEdwards t Ma
»f h

Miss Emma Clark has returned__
from Dover and Is the guest ot 
friends id town.

Mr. J. Crowding of Millington,
Md., was In town on Sunday.

Mr, Mitchell of Aberdeen. Md.,has 
been spending some time with rela
tives here.

Mrs. A. Beck who ha3 been spend, 
ing the week here, returned to her 
home in I’hiladelphla, last Satur
day.

BASEBAl.L Elmer L. Pierce and son. 
Willard, are visiting in Philadelphia.

John Wright, clerk In the office of 
the Clerk of the Peace, will leave for 
Atlantic City to-morrow where he 
will soend two weeks.

Anthony McGarney, clerk In the 
office of the P.ecorder of Deeds, 
is on a weeks vacation, aacomnanled 
by his wife, will take a trip to Niagara 
Falls.

Miss Morris Boyd, of Philadelphia, 
is visiting the Misses While eT No. 
U24 West Sixth street, this city.

J. Paul Brown, the photographer, 
enjoyed the breezes from 
at Atlantic: City, yesterday.

Bishop Coleman preached (yester
day at Spring Lake, N. J. 
pleased to meet several of his school 
chums at the University.

Il, v.is ’he Mrs.The Hockessin base ball club will 
play tho Landenburg team in this 
place this Saturday afternoon and 
there promises to bo something do- 
mg.

idl'd II
Thovan 111.

Wilmington Ball Park
Market St. South of Front.

Schedule (or This Week

torses Wagner bad be 
md been shipped back home, and it 
s believed that lie hi 
lis way he me also.

for Fur the iter

to Buy.lie. .Music C O 111 0 S to

Til ELLIN’S 
wlii'ii ho wants Clothing, 
J hits or Shoes, 
making n grout sacrifice 
in our Straw lints now, 
getting riel of them at just 
j what they are worth and

It
self as on 

bis pocket 
: (tras a notebook bearing the name 
;V p. C. Cummings, of Medford street, 
I'Somerville. Mr. Cummings 

'for and identified the body at tho 

morgue.

1 JHiram Storey, of Landenbe.'g, 
had a narrow escape from what 
might have been a serious accident 
on Wednesday afternoon while the 
fire at Taylor’s store was in prog
ress. He was on tho roof and some 
one in their excitement threw an 
axe which just grazed Mr. (Storey's 
head, which if it had struck him 
would no doubt have caused a very 
painful accident.

-tf Monday, July 2s 'hobores, lb We areWILM NO TO A. A. VS. JOHNSTOWN
van sent Wo ! : . Home.” or "The J..< Rose (i

WTL.ll.NO TON a a, VS. JOHNSTOWN d, and Fail Trolley Colllalon.
ROCHESTER, N. Y„ July 28.-An 

attempt hy five men to wreck nn in
coming trolley car nt the rifle rnnge, a 
short distance north of this city, 
the Rochester and Irondequolt railway, 
Into last night resulted In a rear end 
collision in which seven passengers 
were seriously aud several others 
slightly Injured nud two score or moro 
passengers miraculously escaped. The 
seriously Injured nil reside In Roch
ester.

n,
> ami cumposiii'S

Mr. and Mrs. Faunce, of Philadel
phia, spent Friday in lowu.

Mr, and Mrs. Whlnebold spent 
Sunday In the Quaker CitV.

MBs Miranda Nlekle who has been 
spending sometime In Wilmington 
has returned home.

Mr. Thomas Sprole of Philadelphia 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Sunday being a guodday the trolley 
carried a great many people here 
from the neighboring cities.

AT IK),MU It) BE PILLED, Wi
Wultiny for S

| Council will make no more at
tempts to eloct a meat inspector uu- 
tot the arrival of Councilman Henry 
iR. Smith from Europe. lie is ex- 

L fcectetl to be here early in August.

1 Ilf he votes for Michael Devine, tho 
caucus nominee, Devine will he 
•lectert. Otherwise George Abelo, 
j$hepresent inspector will hold over. 
jVbff question is whether Mr. Smith 
will vote for Devine aud no. one but 
'Mr. Smith can answer.

1 Dr. Swithiu Chandler and wife 
l liave returned homo from a years 
J .lirip abroad where tbe doctor had 
e been taking a course in surgery, 
p' There will be no services in Cen- 
EFltal Presbyterian Church during the 
H month of August. The pastor the 
BRev. T. A. McCurdy will leave on 
Bn month's vacation, i
■ tors of the church will also take
■ their summer vacation.

(let Your Wools Painted 
^r^*TW.ir~ the rout painter has just 

W 'completed painting the roofs of the 
Central National
.Trust and Safe Deposit Company, 
towilam E. Hawkins, Scott aud How
ard E. Vernon. He guarantees the 
paint to etay on Lhe roof tor 5 years, 

r fir. Bruces time in this city is Inn- I M 
I I ted and property ownersshould take 1 s 
I advantage of his reasonable prices.

.Orders left at this cilice or No. 1210 
t K Street South Wilmington will re- 
| ceive prompt attention.

; Lively Session Expected 
There is expected to be a lively 

Session of tbe Board of Lducati 
.Ibis evening. It is up to Bernard 
'Donobo of the Second ward,

S' lain what he meant by saying the 1 Atlantic City 
loard of Education was robbed in a 

Recent coal contract, 
members of tbe board are expected 
itoaak Mr. Donobo to explain and 
the question is whether he

| b Red Hiirt Nearly tost Hi-, Life 

f Shippensburg, lJa., July 
area Carney, a farm boy, nearly lost 

I’ fils hie because he wore a red shirt 
If -tobile helping to drive a herd of cat- 
E ,tle toGreensburg. A big bull was in- 
P ifuriatedby tbe shirt and rushed at 
I: jibe lad. Before the mad antmalcould 
£ jbe driven off It had goied the boy 
r and trampled upon him, inflicting 
B {bruises al! over Ids body, lie is ex- 
| ,peeled to recover.

kith Friday. J*ily 29 Jl Of
that William Benson, t.lcik,WIUMINOTON VS. ALTOONA, 7

liave Ijcen selling for, and 
have* two months 

Our Fin

is to pick til The ik*lr-lay,

>old oceaaWILMINOION A. A. VS. ALTOONA, I’D you fill.
to wear tliem.

fruit that j-Berry ,v Cl
tie byhas beei 'I frost,

and then « is a gallle Ha wasuisliing (roods Dopart- 
uicnt is full of attractions; 
5Iiiits for oO ccnls, worth 
every cent of $1.00; great 
value in our $1.00 Shills.

BASEBALL . Billy knew hfi iIt1, but h Addicks Has A New Plan..VI"
»K the part ti From the Philadelphia Record. 

Wilmington, Del., July 27.—J. Ed - 
wardjAdclicks has informed some of 
the Union Republicans that th.iir 
must 1 e. two.tickets and that he will 
liave no common primaries with the 
Re'Ularies in this county unless 
they join in in Kent and Sussex. If 
this i.s kept up until the election ap
proaches Mr. Addicks will hope to 
Irighten the Republicans with a 
vision of defeat and then in the ex
citement of the campaign pressure 
will le strong lor tbe calling of an 
extra sessioh of the Legislature 
and the election of two Senators. 
It is not however probable that this 
alleged scheme will coerce the Reg
ulars into withdrawing from their 
position. They have nothing to 
lose.

i
'*•> «vtl

Wilminglon Ball Park
Front mid Union Streets.

Schedule for This Week:

y tivith Shot by Striker*

Pottsvilie, Pa., July 23. —Daniel 
I.andcrinan, foreman at Koliinoor 
Colliery. Shenandoah, was allot th:a 
morning near hit home by a crowd 
of strikers. Hie lace and shoulders 

torn with bucu shot, but he 
will recover il blood-poisoning does 
not set in.

Albert Landerman was 
chased and shot and four other non- 
Union men badly beaten.

Al about 1.30 o’clock this morn
ing a band ot strikers numbering 
several hundred raided tho Cam
bridge colliery, operated by the Cain- 
bridge Coal Compaay at Shenandoah, 
and compelled the engineers, pump- 
runners and tiremjn to leave their 
positions, which they did without 
hesitation, lleoing to places of safety 
from tlie menacing altitude of the 
raiders.

Finding the place vacated, Jthey 
proceeded to the West Shenadoab 
Coiliery of the Philadelphia k Bead
ing Coal and Iron Company, wliera 
workman resisted tho efforts on the 
part of the strikers to compel them 
to desert their posts. They wore 
forced away and some were scverly 
beaten.

Marchers also mado similar dem
onstrations at Gllberton and Malm- 
noy Plane Collieries later this morn
ing.

Mine Foremmsc* the 
ially toM Edward In n Wheel Clialr.

COWES, Isle of Wight, July 2S.~ 
Klng Edwnrd Is well, but Is not yet 
able to walk or stand. His majesty 
now uses Ills new Invalid chair, which 
enables him to move himself about. 
Tbe Standard this morning, referring 
to the health of King Edward, ex
presses the opinion thnt his majesty 
will only be able to attend the corona
tion In

(ters. Compelled to take a West 

Robert C. Fraim, Esq., the well 
known attorney at law of this city, 
who for more than thirty years pasi 
has had a large and lucrative prao- 
tico iu Wilmington, has for tho past 
six months been so pressed with his 
professional business, that he now 
feels compelled to take a two weeks 
rest to recuperate his strength. Ilq 
is not sick hut needs a rest. He will 
leave on Wednesday next for sover- 
al days trip on the ocean along the 
Atlantic coast. He will on that day 
sail for Boston from Philadelphia, 
nud after a few ('ays rest at Boston, 
ho will extend his trip by water ta 
other points further oast on the At
lantic coast,.

fiO-ccnt. i’alijn<r2,'in Uri-Billy knew that .lie liii.e ais fast ap-iay. July iyMo
CLESTlR (lenvcar now I'd cents. 

Fine new line of Neck
wear just in, plnin ami 
fancy Hosiery. Full line 
of Lathing Suits,$1 to $4.

Closed evening? at G ex
cept Bhlvirduys.

test fJUS.-t io
2'J

hilc kg arePENN PARK OF YORK, PA.
ul

Thumdsw, July 21,

(PHILADELPHIA GIANTS. to the last cpit of the sousesymphony co
also

NORRISTOWN. You know, Mi. B " -he said, “they
fcaturJivy, August 2iul, all an invalid.bntli chairHADDONFIELD.

1 the nium-
ike to the sub he iy thin (i tofit calle.l LkfcU

Hryun Got** Yacktinfr.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., July 2S.- 

Williuin J. Bryan has left Bridgeport 
on bonrd a yacht owned by Lewis 
Nixon of Now York, whoso guest be 
will be for the next two days. The 
yacht will cruise to the eastward 
through Long Island sound. It is ex
pected that tomorrow Mr. Bryan will 
land nt Block island, where he will 
rest for several days.

Fees To High

Pitman Grove, N. J., July 27.— 
The Camp Meeting Association is 
pursuing the same tactica as In 
years past in trying to make all 
peddlers in lhe grove pay a license 
fee, which Is considered too high. 
Expressman Young was before 
’Squire Leievro on a charge of 
violating this ordinance, but he 
was discharged upon a technicality. 
Last year Mr. Young wae arrested 
on n similar charge, but did not 
pay the fine, and the case was 
dismissed.

The fee wanted by the associa* 
tion is 125 for each wagon employ
ed in tho delivery of goods. Mr. 
Young says it would take 400 ex
press packages to pay for this 
license for one wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Catlicart sails 
(or Ireland noxt Saturday from New 
York. Ho goes for his |healll>, 
he has been In poor health since last 
November, ho will visit his brother 
there who he has not seen for 40 
years, Mrs. Catbcart goes to see her 
mother which is 00 years , old. Mr, 
Catlicart has been employed by E. I. 
Dnpontfor37 yeare. They will bo 
cone for about 3 months. We with 
them a pleasant journey aud a Sato 
return.

tN. 1).— Ft F< vi Rlgli
n Oi .Ii. Tin | Ml

il to the
•he I" fill* t" 1 Market, Wilmingtoni shill I. .villi yi(0 g.Philadelphia and Reading Railws y

(WIlmlTJKton rwrtBUm t
rffect May 1?!. 1902.

Another plan is lo have Addicks 
elected Senator lor tbe 6liort term 
and 8<'ine one else choscn| for llie 
long term on condition that Coogres* 

Hall be rcnominatioi) for Con
gress, This plan was set alloat 
at Hie meeting of lhe Republican 
Committee yesterday. There is 
little doubt that Mr. Addicks 
would agree to it but it is not thought 
that Congressman Ball could be 
made a party to such a bargm.

Addicks now appears as a full 
Hedged editor bis name as editor 
having bccu placed at the head of 
the column of Ins paper, the Sun 
None of the Union Republicans 
seem lo know why the chrnge has 
been made. Mr. Addicks has never 
betore appeared publicly as Identi
fied with the paper.

Hank Security ■nee .stricken at
Ti Vthis, In li**y \vt lie last symphonyit loI T is lm

V ,MJi i• Els >f tho year. Billy n
•rt ftanin, W Edwin Hurst Dead

Eilwin Hurst the well-known 
watch and clock maker, a soldier 
in the war of tho Rebellion died 
last nightat his residence 719 Adam! 
street, in tho 72d year of his ago. 
Mr. Hurst is ono of the oldest Odd 
Fellows in tho State having filled 
all of tho chairs in tho order. Ha 
was wounded in the army and 
drew a pension which helped him 
out in his old days.

Tho flag at tho Odd Fellows hall 
was placed at half mast to-day in 
commemoration of his death. His 
fun eral will take place on Wedne* 
(lav afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Sheriff McDaniel tills morning sold 
tho property of Lewis Miller at Now 
port to George Loguc for $1010.

The wife|of Andrew Conner, 205 
Tatnall street, Is side with typhoid 
fever. She Is undar tha caio ot Dr. 
Corkran.

Undertaker James Chandler has 
ten funerals this week so far.

Produce was rather scarce In tha 
King street market this morning. 
The Jersey produce will begin to ar
rive this cvdnlug aud to-morrow 
morning.
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f If.iI Killed by Exploding Beer 

Philadelphia, Pa., July 28.— 
Peter Veit was killed to-day by 

the blowing out of the cylinder 
head of a 300-barrel vat of boor iu 
a brewery tit 1727 Mervine street. 
Veit was thirty-three years old and 
lived at No. 1138 Columbia avenue.

The accident occurred at what is 
known as tho “last vat ” The ma
terial in this is highly charged with 

Veit was leaning over the top

on i-m . Kx there U h!n«*$7 00 A.M. 
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of to the(jui' M ect. "Billy,” hi rideBuilding I aud I' A Wonderful Cripple.
The Wilmington colony at Penns

grove are much intereslej Inacrlpple 
who is staying there. The man al
though deprived of the use of both 
hands and feet can do most anything 
that any ordinary man can do.

Robert Burnswho, with Ilia family 
is spending the summer al Penns
grove, lo speaking of the cripple 
this morning said lie was the most 
wonderful man he lias ever met.

lie, having no use of his hands 
and feet uses his mouth for every
thing that he dues. Mr. Bums says 
he can paint pictures, play tho piano 
and mandolin, and du many other 
wonderful things for a person go 
afflicted.

11 do so. eu r.M
I'M.Cape May
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straight through his body, smashing 
several ribs. Another splinter shot 
through his lungs and passed entirely 
through Ills body. The accident oc- 
curred at ti o'clock. Workmen rush
ed lo Veit's akl and a physician was 
summoned. The case was hopeless, 
from the first, and the man died 
shortly after being taken to St. Jos
eph's hospital.

Mrs. Veit was prostrated when 
her husband’s friends came to the 
house with a report of the occurence.

Kirilin's Comp. Poun,royal PUD. The 
ladies' exira-urdluar, remedy. Be eure 
f ou got the "Comp.”

By mull it.0(1. KM Klngetroet. ...t*

/» NEW YORKbi- iil ami tAl oney loaned on it(
bio Block pay 3■ IOur full paid 1Catholic d Tive ATLANTIC CITY. 8 00 a.1/

4"!” Weekday*, 
da Subway. "b”

days.I
Open Air Servics*

Open air Church services are be, 
coming popular iu this city and 
there is always _a largo attendance 
at tho del'Vi 
Olivet Presbyterian Church held 
another upon air service last night.

Tho Young Mm's .Social Club has 
reorganized fur the season and would 
like to receive games from any uni. 
formed team in the stale- Manager 
Chan. W. Taylor, U1S E Ufa Street, 
Utsr,

may. DUBLLC SA LK-, J ■ District Attorney William Michael |
I ;Byrne, will speak at the re-union of i 41s 
* (Cite KBJfhts of Columbus which will 

jheheldat Atlantic City on August 
,4th. Some two tliousand members of 
•the Order will be present.

The National Building, 
Loan and Provident Asso= 

ciation of Delaware. 
Office No. 923 Market St.

Sou'll4r
St.

Of lio’.Holiold 0! • ni 5 Orange strent o 
clock, nil kliuh o

. JM"d" South St , 3.30.Boudh St. 1.30. I .HI), ul 1
oil- I mil k iiHclaid cfl 11»*1 oiled id u full itt of 

: us the* partlen lad I 1 tha upeu air.h ml benchut St..4. s:ISlh Olid 11* ■■' »!• |)Olh 3dSi Of LtHilKJd.4 Leslie Camp ,

There was a large attendance at 
Leslie Camp in Cecil County Md, 
yesterday. Presiding Elder Walt 
preached, in tbe morning, and the 
1-tev. F. Uurgette Short, in the after
noon. The ltev. W. T. Hammond of 
Kingswood M. H. Church Is Mlulsier 
in charge at the camp.

jrr going ie
M.irli' l K I 'KN lll.l. KIM 

ly-'S ill
; Delightful Plehlug Trip 

About twelve young men from this 
city took a delightful fishing trip 
dowD the bay on Saturday and re
turned last night. Among those In 
tho party were Frank Mason, El wood 
II. Brown, Arthur Schwartz, John 
Kitchen aud George Cornell.

Ii! call for Stidham & Sou. Auc.I’raii!
and rci*i-■igiKtK fn h Tand c

Lynch's New York Grocer/ 
•nd To House, ti. W, Cor. K 
ati-bets. Jastlu: A < ho low .
.Formosa Tojb, flr«t iiokii>k- *->I>l 
In !*, ib and 1 lo. pkgs. Tot 
In uib. i'kgs. iiic« for !<•

KDHON .1 WEEKS, 
Civil 1 Jt'hLxij r Agt.

fj ARBKTT, 
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v.and BlohU WANTED-FOUR YOUNG LADIES 
over 18 to ass'st ill oryaiilzinn a IorIoii. 

• ruht party. Cu 
71H 1'rench street

Wilmington.
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